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("Before Me Careless Lying")
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fore me, careless, lying, Young Love his wares came crying, Full

soon the elf un-treasures His pack of pains and pleasures

With roguish eye, He bids me buy from out his pack of treasures
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wal-let's stuffed with bliss-es, with true-love knots and kiss-es, With

rings and ro-sy fet-ters, And sug-ar'd vows and let-ters. He

holds them out with boy-ish flow, And bids me try the fet-ters

W. B. 8556
"Nay, child", I cry, "I know them; There's little need to shew them! Too well for new believing I know their old deceiving, I am too old;" I say, "and cold, To-day, for new believing."

Tempo Primo
But still the wan-ton press-es, With hon-ey-sweet ca-ress-es, And

still, to my un-do-ing, He wins me with his woo-ing

To buy his ware With all its care, It’s sor-rowand un-

a tempo

do-ing...
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